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VENEZUELAN LINE FIXED.

pernios r leas eh tjc ENOLian
II VT SOT THE TKSF.ZUm.4SH.

Jteverthrles. It Olvas Vanexnele, Control
r the Orinoco Iliver and l,000 BQunra

Mile nf Territory East of the Bchom-huig-

Line Rendering of tl' Award.
Srtctat Cubic IMpatch It Tut flu.

rxnlB, Oct. 3. Tho Bound-

ary Commission met at noon After i

low openlne remarks by I'rof. Martens, who

presided, tho secretary of tho Commission was

directed to read Its decision regarding the
disputed boundary lino between Venezuola

and British Oulana. Tho decision was unan-

imous It jvns read first In English and aftor-war- d

In French. The text follows:
"Starting on tho coast from Point Playa, the

line of tho boundary shall run In a straight
line to tho Barlma Illvcr at Its junction with

ths Mururuma: thencn along the midstream
thereof to Its sourco. thence to the junction of

the rivers Halowa and Amaturu; thenc along

the midstream thereof to Its source In tho

Imataka ridge. Thence tho In shall pro-eee- d

southwesterly along the highest ridge of
Imataka Mountains tothe spur of tho

the highest point of the main rldgo thereof
opposite the sourco of tho llarlma: thonco
along tho summit of tho main ridge, aouth-etrl- y

of the Imataka' Mountains to the
source of the Acarablsl : thence along the

of the Acarablsl to tho Cuyunl: thence
along the northern bank of the Cuyunl to the
Wenamu. to tho westernmost source of the
lstte r: thenco In a direct line to the summit of

Mount Iloralma. and from Iloralma to the
ource of the Cotlngn. Thenco It shall go along

the midstream of the Cotlngn to Its junction
Trith tha Takutu; thence along the midstream
of the latter In a straight lino to the western-

most point of tho Akaral Mountains: thenc
alone the ridge of tho Akaral Mountains to the
Corentin. or. as It Is sometimes called, the
Cuturlltivei.

"It Is provided that the lino of delimitation
fixed by the award shall be always subject,
without prejudice, to any question now exist-

ing, or which may arise, to be determined be-

tween these parties and the OoTernment of

Hrasll. or between the lattor and Venezuela.
"In fixing the above delimitation, tho arbi-

trators consider it wise to decld that In times
of peace th Amaknru and llarlma rivers shall
fce open to navigation by merchant ships of all
Cation, subject to all just regulations, and. on

IS al

rayment of regular dur. provided the dues
.charged by Venezuela aad tho Government of
the Colony of British Oulana in respect to the
passage of vessels along portions of sueh riven
respectively owned by them shall be charged

t the same rates a upon vessels owned by
tltirens of Venezuela and great Britain.

"It Is provided also that no other customs
duties shall be chargeable cither by Venezuela
or British Oulana In respect of goods carried
on board ships or vessels passing along said
river But eustoma duties shall only be
chargsable In respect of goods landed In the
territories of Great Britain and Venezuela re-

spectively. '
Immediately after the reading of the de-

cision Prof. Martens aroie and thanked the
French Government for Us hospitality. He
congratulated every one concerned on the
satisfactory endlug of a dlsputo which had
lasted 4UO years. He laid stress on the unan-
imity of the tribunal and recalled the Alabama
claims and tho Behrlng Sea case, where only a
majority of the commissioners decided the
points Involved. Prof. Martens spoke In Eng-
lish at first, but changed to French when he
began to thank the French Government, say-
ing that when speaking from his heart ha
must use more familiar language. lie

on the fact that this was tha first arbi-
tration case decided under fixed rules which
the tribunal itself drew up and which The
Hague Conference adopted.

Harrison, leading counsel for
Venezuela, made a graceful speech of thanks
tothe Trench Government, for its hospitality,
lis added that all of thoso returning to Amer-
ica would carry away a lasting love for
France

Sir HIehard Webster, chief counsel forGreat
Britain, followed with a few polite words, and
thn the tribunal adjourned.

The Englishmen looked jubilant, whereas
gloom sat on the faoesof the Venezuelan

Knglnml undoubtedly gets more
than she was expected to get a few days ago,
whta gossip spoke of the tribunal fixing the
Morula or tho Pomeroon as the wettorn
boundary. One of the counsel for Venezuela
rtmarked toTiiK Sun correspondent that tho
unanimity of tho decision looked Ilka forced
Unanimity He admitted that he was stag--

fgered by the unexpected decision,
Scn-- correspondent also talked with tho

Venezuelan agent, who spoke of the decision
1 almost Incrodlble, and said It was most

nnd disappointing. It was an-

other Instaneo of might right;
though, of course the decision would be heeded,
Ven7ula would bow to It and accept the ad-

judication.
Mr Kichard Webstar beamed with joy when

B'k.l or an expression of opinion. It wa9
alter a luncheon whloh. ho remarked, that the
Americans had not attended.

"You are pleased with the result. Sir Rich-rlr"fi- (l

tho correspondent. "You soeni to
have gntall you wanted "

"We nover get that," he replied, "but we've
gotjven good decision.''

Venezuela by tha deels on saves Ilarima
Point, the boundary line starting about thlity-Iv- e

miles east of It, thus preserv lug tho month
'the Orinoco, besides a large tract of country

within the Schoinburgk line. Oieat Britain on
"vtral occasions has refused to consider the
lution nf arbitration regarding territory
w,hintlioSchnmhuigk Una. which Included
'h right bank of the Oriuoco Iliver. th

would give Great Britain con-ti-

cf thrt mouth ot tho river.
It was this claim that especially aroused the

Intercut .,f the 1 nlted State-- . If It was
jged. thon Vene.-uela-- ln a commercial

ndmiliiarrton.se would be subjected tothe
cciur.. ot Great Britain This was the crux nf
thneoiilrnierM- - Tho retention anil eompletn

of th Orlno"0 was regatded as
eueruela s independenceLOntrnl.lection of the tribunal In nddltlon tothe

nf H- i- (lunoeo. gives Venezuela nil the
. territory w est of the Sehomliurgk line, which

"ten Brita.n claimed but was willing to sub-- 1

rait to arbitration Venezuela also gets 4.000
I ""eKwaiuaie mil's cattol the bohomburgk

line. In the territory which Great Britain would
not originally admit to arbitration.

It Is not generally understood on what prin-
ciple tho Una established by the Commission Is

laid down. It seems In soma parts to hav a
great regard for natural In other
parts It nppars to disregard that consideration
altogether. Th linn agreed on was probably
n compromise nnd not ono based on atrtot judi-
cial consideration.

Harrison makes the following
statement:

"Tho tribunal's decision falls far short of
giving Venezuela all ths territory which I
think she Is entitled to. but has saved much
which otherwise Great Britain would have ap-

propriated. Indeed, had appropriated forcibly
before she was Induced to ylold to Venezuela's
request tor arbitration, whloh she had long
refused. The decision glvos Venezuela
both banks of tho Orinoco River to Its
mouth. Including Bnrlma Point, and the coast
lino for fifty or sixty miles east ot Barlma
Point. It also elves Venezuola considerable
Interior torrltory which had been takon pos-
session of by the British, Tha month ot the
Amakura Itlvor and Barlma Point on the Ori-
noco had both been occupied as British mili-
tary stations. Another station had been estab-
lished on tha Yurnan Iliver In the interior,
which the decision gives to Venezuela, Great
Britain being forced to retire.

"In older to appreolata tha significance ot
this It Is wU to recall the position assumed by
tha British Government In 1800. and subse-
quently frequently reaffirmed by Lord Balls-bur-

who In 1800, sent Venezuela the follow-
ing memorandum:

" 'Great Britain's claim to the whole basin of
tha Cuyunl and Yaruarl Is shown to ba solidly
founded. The greater part ot the district has
been, for 300 years, under continuous settle-
ment by the Dutch, and the British as the

of the Dutoh. They cannot admit
that thera Is any foundation for the
assertion that any Queen's Govern-
ment avor recognized Point Barlma as

territory. The Queon's Govern-
ment constantly maintained that bystrlct right
they are entitlod to the whole territory within
the line described In Lord Salisbury's note of
Jan. 10. 1880. to Sonor Rojas. that Is. as far as
tho highlands ot Upata. If n6t to the Orinoco
Itself, nnd all tho settlements by Venezuela
east of that line are encroachments on Great
Britain's rights Tho Queen's Government
must repeat that they cannot admit any ques-
tion of their titles to the territory within the
line surveyed by Schoniburgk in 1811.' "

& T

overcoming

boundaries.

Venezuelan

Justices Fuller and Brewer declined to com-
ment on the decision, merely remarking that
they were glad tha buslnesswas finished. They
added that they would start on Thursday for
home. Gen. Harrison nnd some others will go
to Berlin proceeding thenoe to
England.

UIBTORT OF JJJTJS CASE.

Claims of Great Britain and Venezuela and
How They Cam to Bo Arbitrated.

WAsnisr.Toy, Oct. 3. Tho boundary line be-

tween British Guiana and Venezuela has been
tha subject ot dispute tor upward ot half a
century. While tho sympathies of Americans
bad always been more or less with the Vene-

zuelans, the United Statos managed to kop
clearof the froubla until President Cleveland
sent his famous Venezuelan message to Con-
gress on Dec. 17, 1805. reaffirming tha lion roe
Doctrine and announcing that the United
States would protect Venezuelan territory from
British eneroaohment at any cost.

For a tlmo It seemed that the attitude of the
United States cou'd lead to nothing but war.
and stocks fell on an average of eight or tn
point the day the message was received.

The Dutch laid claim to territory as far as
the Essequibo River. Spain holding the terri-
tory on tho west side. when. In 1814, Great
Britain acquired the Dutch territory without
specific boundaries being named. In 18'J2
Venezuela secured independence and suc-
ceeded to the rights of Spain west ot the 1Uso-qulb-

In 1839 Sir Robert Schomburgk sur-
veyed a line which has figured extensively In
the formulation ot F.ncllsli claims. Nine differ-
ent boundary lines have been proposed by tha
British during the dispute. In 1844 Venezuela
offered the Essequibo as a boundary and hng-lan- d

the Orinoco. Lord Aberdeen then pro-
posed a compromise lino. Grat Britain
aimed to secure tho basin ot Cayunl River nnd
Its tributaries the Yuraurl and the Yuraran,
the mountains inclosing the basin being full of

g rock. It would also Rtein that
the recent enlargement of the claim of Great
Britain wan forths iiurpoBOot securing control
ft the vallry of the Orinoco, which is navlgnnlo
hundreds ot miles Into the heart of the South
American continent

In tho Tieaty of Washington, signed Fob 2,
1HU7. It was provided that a tribunal consist-
ing of five membors should be chosen to act as
a final board or arbitration between Great Brit-
ain nnd Venezueli. Baron Herscheland Justice
Richard II. Collins of the British bupremo
Court of Judicature represented Oreat Britain,
while Venezuela ohr.se Chief Justico Fuller
nnd Justice David J Brewer of the United
Mates Supreme Court The lift It member of
tho hoard, M doMattns. Chief Counsellor ot
tho Rtiosian Foreign Oftle. was chosen by the
nthar four, according to the provisions of the
Washington Treaty

At tho sittings of the tribunal the chief ngent
ot Venezuela has been Dr Jose Maria De Rnjas,
who has been assisted In the conduct of tha
cafe by former President Benjamin Harrison
an chief counsel, with former Secretary of the
Navy Benjamin F. Tracy and S Mallet Provost,
formerly (secretary of the Venezuelan Commis-
sion as assistant counsel, Kir Richard Web-
ster has been chief counsel forGreat Britain.

ASintAHE a Fcairira?
Reports Here Indlrnto the Surress nf tha

Insurgents In Venezuela.
A cable despatch was received In this city

yesterday from Caracas, Venezuela, which said
that President Ignaclo Andrade hns engaged
passage for himself and family on tha steamer
Philadelphia, which leaves La Guayra on tho
10th for Police, Porto Rico and New York. It
this despatch Is authentic It means that Presi-
dent Andrade seei that his position is hopolesH
and that lie rattnot defeat the lusurgent forces
undm (ien Clprinno Castro. Ho will try, there-
fore, to leave the country to save hlmselt,

The latest ndvlccs received here are tothe
effect that Gen. Castro with his advance guard
Is now nt Tl Valle, whieh is only throe miles
fromthecapltal He has said that he withes to
nvold the unnecessary bloodshed which would
follow the entrance ot the revolutionary forces
into Caracas nnd will await the nttai k of tha
Government troops just outside the city Tha
main force of th troops under Gen. Mendoza
Is now nt La Victoria on the other side of Gen.
Castro, nnd to return to Caracas It will ba
necessary for him to pass tho Insurgent forces,
The latest aciulltlou to the rebel army are

s

tha supporters of Gen. Jose Manuel Hcrnan-dez.wh- o

la now Imprisoned In Caracas.
Gen. Samuel Acosta, who Is one of Gen.

leading officers, has been appointed
Ullltary Governor ot tho State of Carabobo,
which has been taken by tha Insurgents. It
was Gen. Acosta who killed President Crcspo
In battle.

There are now nearly 2,000 political prisoners
In Caracas.

A firm In this city, which received last week a
onblo order from the Vonezuclan Government
for 3,000 rifles, lOO.O(X) rounds of ammunition
nndonu Hotohkisscun, has refused to ship tho
same unless they aro paid for before delivery,
One of the II rm said yesterday that ho believed
tha Government would soon bo defeated.

O EX. IlARItlSOS'S FKK.

It Is Snld He 'Will Iterelve 8SO,000 nt Chief
Counsel for Venezuoln,

Oct. 3. It Is said that
Harrlsou's fo as chlof counsel for

tho Republic of Venezuela in the arbitration
proceedings Is to bo $250,000. It Is said he re-
fused to mako any charge till he had examinedcarefully lnto,thecaso nnd when ho cominunl-oate- d

to the Venezuelan Government his con-
viction that England was wrong in her conten-
tion, ha received Immediately an offer of a feoot $200,000 to undertake tho case In order to
clvo Ids wholo time to it, the re-
fused retainers In a number ot Importantcas nnd for nearly two years applied hlmselt
wholly to It,

STATE DIHSJSn TO VKWET.

Tha Admlrnl the Guest of Honor at tha
Whit House A Distinguished Company.
Washington, Oot. 3. Admiral Dewey

was tho guest ot honor at tha stato
Dinner given by President MoKlnlty
at the Whito House It was
tha largest dinner ever given at the
Executive Mansion, sovonty-seve- n porsons,
besides the President, being present. Tho
largest dinner ever given before was the one
in honor of the Crown Prince of Belgium last
year, when seventy-fiv- e guest attended.

The dinner was attended by an un-
usually distinguished oompany. On state
occasions heretofore noted foreigners and
membors of tha Diplomatic Corps have
been gusts ot tho President, but to-
night there were, besides the official guests
from tho Government circles In Washing-
ton, Govornors of several States, nil the
most distinguished offlcerHot tho Navy and an
unusually large numbor of leading Army offi-

cers. No member of the Diplomatic Corps was
present however, th function being
strictly a domestic one. No ladles were In-

vited.
The table was laid In the long Btata oorrldor

between the main lobby and the blue and red
parlors, for the State dining room was not
large enough to accommodate the company.
The decorations of ilowers In the dining hall
were unusually beautiful, even for a Stato din-
ner The sides of I tho room between tha
tall mirrors which reach from the floor to
celling wore some fine speclmeas of the
rubber plant half as high as the room. Banks
ot terns and small flowers rested on the floor
at th base of tl.e mirrors Small red roses Inhuge bouquets were the prlnclral decorations,
each tall vase emerging from banks ot maiden-
hair ferns. A single pink carnation was luid at
each cover

On the north wall of the room was the flag of
the President of the United States and on the
opposite the flag of an Admiral.

The guests began to arrive at a quarter be-
fore 8. Admiral Dewey enmo a few
minutes beforo the hour, accompanied
by Flag Lieut. Brumby and Flag Sec-retary Caldwell Tha public was not
excluded from tho White House grounds nnd
there was a round of applause from the crowd
for nearly every guest as he arrived, if ho hap-
pened to wear a uniform of the army or navy.
All the guests whose position entitled them tu
wear a uniform appeared in the full dre-- e anil
regalia ot their rank. There was tre-
mendous cheering for Dewey, which ho ac-
knowledged by lilting his chaprau as ho walked
across tha porch Into tho mnnsion. At H
o'olock the last guest had arrived, nud to the
music of "Hall to the Chief," by the Marine
Band stationed in the conservatory. President
McKlnley and Admiral Dewey led tho proces-sion-

guests down to the dining room. Tha
Use of guests follows:

The President, Admiral Dewey, tha Secre-
tary of State, the Secretary of War. the Atto-

rney-General, the Postmastor-Genera- l. the
Secretary of the Navy, the beeretary of the
Interior, tho Secretary of Agriculture, the
Secretary to tho President. Mr. Justice Harlan,
Mr. Justice Gray. Mr Justice Brown and Mr.
Justico Whito of the Supremo Court: Gen.
Miles. Gen. Merrltt. Gen. Corhln. Surgeon-Gener-

Sternberg. U. 8. A. : Col Theo. A. Bingham,
Supt. Public Buildings nnd Grounds; Rear Ad-
miral Sampson. Rear Admiral Schley. Rear Ad-
miral Slc.ird, Crownlnshleld,
Chief of Bureau of Ordnanej; Capt. Lam-berto-

of tho Olympia: Cant. Mahn. U.
8. N.: Flag Llrut Brumby, ot the
Olympta: 1 lag Secretary Caldwell, ot
the Olympia: Senator Troctor. of Vermont:
Senator Depew. of New York ; Sen-
ator Piatt. of New York : Senator
Chandler, ot New Hampshire: Senator

of Rhode Island: Senator Foraker, of
Ohio; Henator Hanna, of Ohio Senator
Davis, ot Minnesota: Senator Lindsay, of
Kentucky: Senator Hewell. of New Jersey:
Senator Klklns. of West Virginia: Senator Till-
man, of South Carolina; Senator Thurston, of
NobraskniSenatorMcComas.of Maryland Sen-
ator Penrose, ot PennsylvaniatSoiiator Daniel,
of Virginia, Senator Martin of Virginia, Sena-
tor Beverldgo of Indiana, Representa-
tive Grout of Vermont, Ileprehentntlvo
Foss of Illinois, Representative llou-toll- e

of Maine, Unresentntlv(i Living-
ston of Georgia, iiov. Smith of Vermont, Gov.
Wolcott ot Massachusetts, Gov. Roosevelt of
New York. Gov. Lowndes of Mar) land. Gov.
Powers of Maine, Gov, Tvlcr of Virginia,
Gov. Rollins ot Nw Hampshire. Gov.
Atkinson of West Virginia. Gov. Pingree of
Michigan: Gen II A. Alger. formerly Hecretary
of War: Hon. James A Gary, formerly

the Hon. Cornelius N.
Bliss, formerly Secretary of the Inte-
rior: the Hon Hilarv A. Herbert, formerly
Secretary of tho Navy: Gen. Nathan Got! of
West Virginia, Assistant Secretary Pruden.
Assistant beeretarv Oortelvou, Assistant Sec-
retary of State Hill. Assistant Secretirr of
Stato Adee, Assistant Secretary of War Moltel-Joh-

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen,
Assistant Postmnster-Gnern- l Heath, Presi-
dent J, G. Schurman of the PhlliDpino Com-
mission. President Seth Low of Columbia
t'nlverity. Provost C C. Harrison of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, Commissioner
Wight. Commissioner Ross and Commis-
sioner Beach of th District of Columbia:
Mr. Charles Dewey, brother of the Admiral:
Mr George O. Dewty of Now York, son of tha
Admiral: Col Myron T. Herrh'k of Ohio,
Chairman William Hendersnn Moses of the
Citizens' Committee of One Hundied.

Rochester Tenmtters' Strike.
RoriiESTFB. Oct 3. The contractors In this

city y delivered their ultimatum to
the striking teamsters. The meeting ot
tho contractors was held nt tho Builders'
Exchange. They refused to rale theweges of tho teamsters or to concedeany point whatever to the union and It
Is heiloved that the strike will continue in-
definitely

Second Seml-Auntt- White Shirt Salo
y all three stores.

Think of Alt the
Shirt Goodness

you've ever known all the
comfort and wear you've ever
longed for and you'll find it
to-da- y at our stores for
$1.05.

Made of William ivtllc muntln,hosomi
of f9o Vorlc St. linen, alt button-hole- s

hand-mad- hack and front
and continuous facings. Four atylea-n- lt

sizes.
Couldn 't sell them for a dol-

lar, even ifyou took a dozen.
Ought to sell them for $1.50 :
Others do.

Yo r.tattcr what your shirt Idea may
he, bring It to us, and we'll (It It.

Spltairieldv Silk Scarfs - Engllih
Squares $.7,110.

JFtSSSr I CO'' "th St.
BROADWAY Cor. Orui st.

Stores. Near Chamber.

: ''

Fine Scotch Whiskies.

THE BONNIE 8RIAR BUSH.

Very OH. and not Blended

from in; best distillery tup
-i- n th-e- Souvenir

GLENUVhT from the
District. same distilleiy

Oir own medium e, not

Importation. 7 blended, in bottles,
or in quantities to vmti

uom store; also, in ong.
inn packages, in bond.

..l.BJIRKftCg!1N.Yi

in
Money saved is money made. Mm

Buy your desks ot the Hale Co.
itf

iWI

. II
HALE CO.. . 4-- I 1

Desks at cxpoit pi ices, I K atf f jfl
IS Stone Street, I IkaP W f;H

next Produce Exchange 'altJB

BEST Co 1

Made by jfj
Boys' Tailors. fg

We olnim thnt our Hoys' Clothiug f$pB
Fits Better, 131
Looks Better, ?fpl
Wears Better, "''Sj
Keeps Shape Better, I 'Mm

Thnn thnt ttsunlly found In peneinl ImB
f'.oics; ami wc jvc the reasons why : fffl

Every detail has been perfected '!by those who give their whole , 'Iff
time and attention to making; vjl1
Boys' Clothing. i X?B
It is the work of Specialists. 'jw'B
And liccnuso wo mo Specialists nisi

nnd nmntiffictiirc tlm poods ourselvos f fiil
in Hiicli liirgo qunutlticp, accounts tor ''TIM
our low prices. MM

60-6-2 West 23d St. I

ifp JIlNT'S pNEpURNITURB '

LADIRS' OAK DESKS J
$7.00 yk

JJ WEST 23d STKEET. ,WM

m

SWORD, TOADMIRALDEWEY

ntvsESTATioy CKnKMoxirs at the
SATIOSAL CAl'ITtir.

Tha Admlint Hides to the Cnpltol with Presi-
dent McKlnley Secretary Long Make
tha I'resentntlon Speech anil Then Hands
the Rwnril to the President Who Present
It to Admiral Dewey Tho Pnrailn

by the Presldont and the Admiral.
WisiiiNoTON-- . Oct, 3. A perfect autumn day,

cool and crisp, but with warmth enough In
tho bright sunshine to ensure comfort for
spectntors.-wer- o tho most favorablo clicum-stanc-

nttondlnc tho second part ot tho
official welcome to Adn?!ral Dowoy In Wash-
ington, Tho most interesting and significant
thing about the day's exercises was tho pres-
entation to Admiral Dowoy ot tho $10,000-swor-

voted by Congi ess ns tho gift of tho
American people. This ceremony took placn
on a platform built out from the central steps
on the enst front otthe Caoitol.

Tha Admiral nrose at about 8 o'clock, much
refieshod py iv long night's lost. He had an
appointment with a photographer at 0:10.
The photographer wished to tako Admlrnl
Dewey's picture standing In tho window in the
corner of the McLean residence next to Con-

necticut avenue, on the second floor, and the
Admiral obllglnglycomplled with the request
A servant ralsod the window and Dewey
stepped up In plain sight of the crowd that had
bcon scanning patiently since early morning
every window and door ot ths houto for a
glimpse of their hero. Tho crowd cheered nnd
tho photographer aimed his camera. This
little ceremony was soon over, and the Ad-

miral retreated from tho window ntter bowing
nnd smiling toward tho people In the street lu
response to their cheer.

Admiral Dewey loft the home ot Mrs. Wash
Ington McLean promptly at 10:04 o'clock. For
scvoral minutes before that tlmo he sat In tha
large parlor ftontlng on E and Seventeenth
strcots. Ho was In full view of the multitude
ot people who had gathered In Hie streets nnd
hlsevery move was greeted with cheers. At
two minutes past 11 the handsome carriage
that had brought him from the station, drawn
by four dark hortos. two of them ridden by
postillions In llv ery of white breeches and dark
ooats. drove up. The carrlago passed through
the driveway In front ofthu house, and lu two
minutes ths Admiral, accompanied by Mr.
Moses, stepped into tho carriage amid tha
cheers and shouts of hundreds ot citizens. A
rowot foot police flankod tha carriage as It
started down Seventeenth street, headed by
the citizens' escort.

At the Metropolitan Club the windows were
filled with members who waved handkerchiefs,
hats and flags at the peoples' hero. He
acknowledged thelrchecrswithropeated bows,
removing hisohapeau each time.

Along Seventeenth street to Pennsylvania
avenue the procession moved slowly until it
reached the western driveway to the White
House (rounds TheAdmlral's carriage whirled
up to tho Executive Mansion at 10:30 o'clock.
Preceding it had come a mounted deputation
from tha Citizens' Reception Committee and a
platoon of mounted police, and following It
were the captains of Dewey's victorious fleet In
carriages. Col. Bingham, tha nrmy engineer
officer aotlnr as Superintendent of
PubJIc Buildings and grounds, escorted
Admiral Dewey from the carriage Into
the White House and up the stairs to the
Cabinet room, where tho President and the
membors his official family were awaiting the
Admiral's arrival. Good mornings were said
all around, and In threo minutes Admiral
Dewey and the President, followed by the
members of the Cabinet nnd one outsider.
Gen. Russell A. Alger, were coming down
stairs. This tlmo tho Admiral entered ths
President's own carriage, the President having
expressed a doslro toconfer a marked distinc-
tion on Dowey by having hlra rldo with hlra to
ths Capitol. Tho crowd that lined Pennsylvania
avenue and Lafnyetto Square were not allowed
Inside tho Wnlte House grounds, but thy
cheered wildly from tha distance as the Presi-
dent's carriage drove out from tho broad
portico of the mansion with Dewey soated nt
the left ot tho Presldont. The members of tho
Cabinet followed by twos In carriages.

There was a tromendous lot of cheering as
the President and tho Admiral drove Into
Pennsylvania avenue and started on the way
to tho Capitol. The President refrained from
acknowledging tho applause, leaving all the
honor to the Admiral at hi side, who re-

peatedly lifted hlschapeau responding to the
continual cheers and the frequent shouting ot
his name from the masses of spectators lined
along tho avenue

The people who gathered on the plaza in front
of the Capitol building stood for hours In hope
of getting a glimpse of the
ceremony The stand on which the ceremony
took place projected thirty feet or more beyond
the steps of tho eastern front of the Capitol
building and In front of this nnd between the
big stand and the crowd was the platform on
which the Marina Band was stationed. It was
a happy orowd that assembled on the Capitol
stand The people who had sents there wero
nil admitted tothe building bv ticket and every
seat was numbered. Tho stand was decorated,
but the front of the Capitol building was not.
Thn great white pillars lookod very bare in-

deed.
The stands fill ad slowly. Wives of army and

navy officers came enilv. There were eompar-atl- v

ely few of these. The families and friends
of the local committeemen filled most of tha
choice stand, particularly thos? that had been
reserved for the press. Few uniform were
visible until after the head of the parade
reached the Capitol, and then there was a long
wait for th Admiral, while the Invited guests
took their places on the platform

It was 1 1 :30 o'clck when the President, the
Admiral and the Cabinet party arrived at the
Capitol, elosoly followed by the tlect captains
that fought with Dewey In the battloof Mnrlla
Bay 'I he President's oarriago drovo under
tho arch below thn eastern stops ot the Senate
wine President McKlnley and Admiral Dewey
passed Into the building and were lltted to the
Senate floor in tho private elevator. Then they
went to tho President's room In the Senate
end of tho Capitol, nccompanlod by the
Cabinet members and Dewey's fleet captains,
to await tho hour of 12 o'clock when tho cere-
mony ot presenting the Admiral's sword was
to take place on the stand outside the build-
ing At two or throe mlnutjs before 1 2 o'clock
n metsengor came and said that nil was ready
for the ceremonies outside. The captains of
tho Manila fleet led the way through the corri-
dor between the marble room and theSenato
chamber into the mnln corridor of tho Capitol
leading to tho rotunda and thence to the stand
0.1 the east front of the building. The mem-
bors of the Cnblnot, Supreme Court Justices
nnd the leading executive officers ot thu Go-
vernment followed.

There was not a cheer until Rear Admlrnl
Sampson appeared. Ho was escorted by

Crownlnshield. Chief of tho Bureau ot
Navigation, and was followed by the members
of his etaff nnd other naval oflleors. His
appearance was greeted by hnnd clapping,
which rose Into a big cheer as he camndown
the steps. Admiral Schley, also In uniform,
nnd other n oftlcersof both the Army
nnd the Navy, took their foats without causing
any demonsltntlon, not nv en a murmur. Among
these wero Major-Ge- Breckinridge, Brig.-Ge-

Rugeles uetlredi and Rear Admirals
H'Nell. Van Ulpon nnd Bradford Tho noxt
cheer was for Gov Smith of Vermont. He
w.i'Ued iihead of his staff nnd acknowledged
the mplause of the crowd by bowing

'J ho crowd In front ot the Capitol had grown
large with tho arrival of the parade, and when
the President and Admiral took their places it
was twice or three times ns large as it linil
been an hour before Maior-Gen- . Mill's,

by hit staff and a troop nf onvHlry, rode
well up to tho right of the 6tand. nnd the men-
hirs fpf tho local committee, all mounted, took
u position on the left

Just at noon tho boom of a cannon told tho
waiting crowd that the time fortheceromnnlf 1
to begin hal come and there was a taint cheer.
A few minutes later cheering Irom the rotunda
of the building could bo heard by those out- -

side, and tho ohaorlng was taken up again. I

Just then the head ot the procession, of which
the President nnd tho Admiral were a part,
emerged from the great bronzo doorway. Tho
cheering wns redoubled, and. as tho President
and tho hero ot Manila appeared, a tremendous
shout went up,

The Admlrnl was evidently embarrassed by
the applauso of the crowd. lie started to stop
back as ho bowed to the people. ButthoPresI- -

lent would have none of It. Ho pushed tho
Admltal forward just ns ho had done last night
on tho stand In fiont of tha Trcnsury Depart- -
ment.

The Admiral bowed right and left nnd to tho
fiont, nnd ns long ns ho bowed tho crowd
cheered Then at the suggestion ot the Prcsl- -
dent hu sat down In a big leather-covere- d chair
on the left ot the balcony that projected bcjouil
tho Platform proper.

While tho President's salute of seventeen
guns was still booming, tho lltv. Irank Bristol
of the Mctiopolltan Church, which the Presi-
dent attends, mounted tho plutfurni. nnd, '

standing between President McKlnley and
Admlrnl Dewey, offered the Invocation. Theru
wassucli a hubbub I list not n word ot theprayer could bo heard a few feet nway. TheMurine Bund, stationed in front of nnd belowthestnnd.plavcil "TheSIm-Spangle- d Banner."tho crowd on the stand rlRlng. and. with un-
covered heads, joining In the 1111 !c Theie
with 111010 cheers for Dewey, nnd then Chair-man .Moeof the committee introduced Chair-man Ross Perry tit tho Reception Committee,
who delivered an address of wolcome and

Secretary Long, who was received
with cheers.

Socretary Long read tho resolution of Con-gress authorizing the presentation ofa swordto Admltal Dewey and thon Raid- -

It was by tills solemn onactmont, npprovod
by the President, that the people ot thu UnitedMates made provision for putting In mutorlal
form one expression of their appreciation ofyour valor ns an officer of thoir navy, and ofyour gi eat achievement as their represent-- ,

,,'" opening the door to n new era In the;
nidation ot the world. Tho victory nt

Manila Bay gave you rnnk with thamost distinguished naval heroes of nil
J "ies. Nor was jour merit most lu
the bril lant victory which Jou achievedIn a battlo fought with the utmost gallantry
and skill, waged without erroi.nnd crowned
with overwhelming success. It was still more
In the nerve, with which you sailed from Hong
Kong to Manila harbor: in tho srlilt otyour conception of attack; In your high com-
manding oonlldenee ns a leader who hadweighed every r'st nnd prepired for everyemergency, nud whoulso had that unfaltering
determination to win, and that utter freedomfrom tho thought or possibility of swerving

kfrom his purpose, which nre the very assurance
of victory No Captain ever faced a more crucialtest than when that morning, bearing the lute
and the honor of our country lu your hand,
thousands of miles from home, with everyforeign port In tho world shut to you.
nothing botween you nnd annihilation butthothin sheathing nt your ships, your cannon andyour devoted ofllcers and men, you moved up-
on the enemy's battel lej on shore and on sea
with unflinching faith and ncrvo. and before
tho sun wns halt way up tho heavens had
silenced the guns of tho foe. sunk the hostile
lleet, demonstrated tho supremacy of the
Amerioan sea power, nnd transferred to tho
Lnltod States an empire of tho Is'ands of the
Pacific. Later by your display of large powers
of administration, by jour poise andprudence, nnd by your great discretion,not only in act. but also in word,
which is alinust more important. ou
proved yourself a great representative citizen
of the United States, as wollas now Its great
naval hero The lustre of the American Navy
was gloriously bright beloro and vou have
added to it a new lustre. Its constellation of
stars was glorious he tore, and )ou havo addedto It another tar of the first magnitude And.yet. many of your grateful countrymen feel
that. In the time to come, It maybe your stillgreater honor thatjou struck tho first blow,
under th providence of God. In the enfran-
chisement of those beautiful islands which
mako that great empire ot the tea;in relieving them fiom the bondago
and oppression or conturles; nnd inputting them on thoir way, under theprotecting shield of your country' guidance,
to take their place in the civilization, tho arts,
the industilss. tho litertleH and all tho good
iiiuilta im Hie iiiiib tMIUHIIIfMllMl UnU flippynations of the world, o that generations henceour name shall be to them a household word,
enshrined in their history nnd In their hearts."By Authorizing the premutation of this
sword to you as tho marl: ot Its approval, vourcountry has recognized, therefore, not only thgreat rich fruits which, even beloro your re-
turning from victory, you havo poured Into herlap. but also her own responsibility to

the great trust which is thus put upon
hr. and fulfil the destiny of her own growth
nnd of the empire that Is now her charge. It
Is a new demand upon nil the resources
of her conscience, wisdom and courage.
It is a work in the epeedyand beneficent con-
summation of which she is entitled to thn cor-
dial help.synipathynnd upllftof all horcitlzens.not tho faint-hearte- d doubts and teasing cavils
of any of thorn. It Is n work on which she has
entered In tho Interest of earlv Peace in these
iii'W lands, theirs ablo government, the estab-
lishment in them of law and order, thesecurity of life and property nnd the American
standards ot piosperity ami homo l,"t
thoso who fear, remember that though herchlldre. guided by you, took tho wlngb of thomorning and dwelt In the uttermost units of
tliesea. nven there tho hands of our fathers'
God shall lead them and His right hand shall
hold them. In this work, in view of thn great
part you have taken in the auddon develop-
ment of hot- - sovereignty, vour full Knowltdge
of the situation, nnd tho just hoi sou have on
tho hearts ot all her people, she lools foryour continued sorvlce and listens for your
counsel, in the high hope and purpose that thetriumph of her peace shall be even gieater
than htr triumph in war

"It is my good fortuno, under the terms of
the enactment of Congress, to have the honor
of presenting to j on this beautiful sword. Ifduring the manv coming yeais, which I trust
will be yours, of useful service to your country
It shall remain Rheathed lu peace, as God grant
It may. that fact will perhaps he due more thanto anything else, to thn thoroughness with
which ou have already done Its work. I
congratulato you on jour return across
the sea In full health of mind and body
to receive It here: heto In the Nationalcapital: here on theao consecrated steps where
Lincoln stood: hero standing between tho
statuo ot the flrt President of the United
States nnd him who Is its living President to.day; note in this beautiful city adorned with
the statues of its statesman and heron,, thn
number incomplete until voui own is added,
here amid this throng ot cltlens who are only
a typo of tho millions and millions more who
are all animated by tho same spirit of affec-
tionate anil grateful welcome. I cannot doubt
that It is on of the proudest dns of our lite
and I know that It Is one of the happiest in thn
hearts of each ot your fellow countrvmen
wherevei thev an', whether on the continent
or on the far-of- T islands of the sea

"Now. following the authorisation of Con-
gress. I prcoiit this sword of honor which I
hold In my hand my hand rather let it go to
5011 through the hand of onewhoinhls youth
also perilled his llfn nnd fought for hlscountry
In bittle, and who y Is the Commsndor-In-Chl-

of nil our armies and navies, the Presi-
dent of tho I nlted Stati s "

Tha Secretary ended his sp'ech In a way
that made nh1 1. It was the Intention to have him
present to tho Admiral tho sword voted by
Congress, but the Secretary had a plan of
which he had not told thn Admlrnl. When
Dewey rose to receive the sword, Mr. Long
ald to him In nn aside- - "Sit down. Admiral."

But the Admiral was nervous and preferred to
stand. Mr Long's little surprls was to hand
tho sword to I'irsldi'iit McKmley nud
have the President piesent It to the Ad-
miral. It was n verv pretty littlo compliment,
which everybody who witnessed tho ceremony
apnreclatod

The nowd soon became aware that the Sec-
retary of tlm Navy was making .inexpansion speech All his references to thePhilippines w.-r- e cheered, nnd Admiral Dewey
Joined in the applauso that fnPuwnd the asser
tlon that the victory of Mnnllu Ray transferred
to thn United States an empire) In the Pucillc

When the Piohldrut lose to speak there was
moiecheeiliiir His voice could h heard for a
great distance When he said. "There was no
II nv In vour vlctorv.thero will he no falter In
maintaining It." the meaning of these words,
coining from the President ol the 1 nlted Slates,
was not st on tho crowd In n instant every
man and wo n on the stand was up, cheering
and waviiii: like mad

Tho ii'mvnnd navy ofllcers he'd their gold
Ince clinpea x ih "hove t er leids and
waved them with n vim The crowd bowled
with all the power of its several thousand

lungs Admiral Dewev, who had several times
beloro wiped Ills eves, was more visibly af-

fected th.iu at any time during the ceremonies.
Admiral Dewey's response was very lirluf.

As the Pri'ldnt handed him the sword the
people i'Ih'okmI again nndncnln. Tho Admlrnl s
vo'co could not be heard very far, but tho peo-
ple (.hnuled all the kame, and would havo
cheered more it tho band had not started up
"America "

1'vcrj body on the stand, Including tho Presi-
dent mid the Admiral, nrose nnd stood while
theair was lielng plaved. (Ion. Miles nnd his
ttiiff took off their lints.

'I hen t'ardlnnl (ilbbons walkod to the front
to give the benediction Ho wore his red vest-
ments. This ended tho formal ceremony and
tho Pieslduntnnd the Admiral sat down, while
the police cleared a pathway In front of the
stand for the pniade 10 pass in review, Tho
parade passed from right to left, and, as the
Ols lupin's men wero oft to the left, they wero
obllgud to pass lu front of tho stand to take
their places In line.

The Vlmlrnl watched them with interest
finm the tlmo they left tho steps until
they passed to tho place assigned them. He
pointed them nut to the President, who did
not need to bu told who they were, for Sir. Mc-
Klnley wns leading the applauso in hinot of
the bluejackets and mnrlnes. Then Gen.
Miles and his staff with Adjutant -- General Cot-bi- n

In the lead rode Into llnu and the revlow
began

(ien. Mllo.i gravely saluted ns he rode bv the
Maud, and the Admiral acknowledged It by
taking off Ills hat. Theie were plenty of cheers
for (ion. Miles. When ho had passed the stand
he wheeled his horse nnd took position with
Hid staff behind, lust to t lis laft of the review-lu- g

platform Ho saw tho parade from that
point.

Then enmo tho Olvmpla's men. headed by
the band of the llagshlp. The band played
"Mail to tho ( hlef." and the jack tars stepped
out briskly to tho tune. Admiral Dowey
bsamed down on his men, and bowed to them
nnd to the llag the earried When he was not
using ono h.iMd tu hold his hat, he was using
both of them to applaud the sailors and ma-
rines The President joined with him In this,
and the ctowd cheered wildly

Memories ot Uuantnnnmn were In the minds
o( even body when the murines went by directly
behind tho Olvmpla's men There was n
battsllon of them nnd thev were led by I.leut.-Co- l.

I'rancls II Harrington, a tall, gray-haire- d

veteran who hadharg of th artillery detach-
ment of the gallant littln force that defended
t'amp McCalla against a much larger force of
Spaniards

The marines were cheered, as were also tha
seamen from the gunboats Mnchlas and Ma-
rietta and the Washington Navy Yard.

Two battel ies of the Seventh Artillory cam
next and then n souadron nf the Third United
States Cavalry. Tho Third served In Cuba,
nnd that part of it not In tho parade is In the
Philippines Everybody liked the cavalry, and
the squadron got plenty of applause. The
Third was followed bra squadron of cavalry
from the National Guard of Maryland.

Thero was tho biggest demonstration of tho
day whu tho President and the ,'dmlrul
vralked down the steps leading from the re-
viewing stand. The people urowdtd clnsor.
but tlm police kept them hack from the staud
and the President's carriage As the carrlago
drove away the cheering Jiecamo one great,
nrolonged yell that follower! the carriage on its
way.

On reaching the White Houso Admltal Dewey
left the President's carriugo nnd entered
Mrs Mcl,an's landau, which had been waiting
nt the Kxecutlve Mansion since Ills depnrtuio
this morning for th Capitol, Accompanied by
Chairman Moses he returned to Mrs. McLean's.
There, everything was ready for him. The
house had been turned eonipletoly ovor to Ad-
miral Dewey and his friends

Attondants In livery movel aolsolessly about
the house and Policemun Holllntierger. who for
) ears has been selected to attend great :ocisl
functions, was stationed In the reception hall-
way. It was with difficulty that the police out-
side cleared tho way for tho Admiral' carrlago
ns he approached People continued to crowd
all day ubout the houso and endeavor to catch
a glimpse of their hero.

Luncheon wns served at 2 o'clock. The only
persons present wero Admiral Dowey, his son,
Ueorge (Jvidwln Dowey, Lieut. Caldwell ami
Lieut Brumby The Admiral ate heartily aud
then sought to securn a short rest. One of the
Chineso from the Olympia is with him as
valet, and he stood guard as the ninny visitors
called to seo Admiral Dowoy and Informed
them that the Admiral had given strict '

instructions that he could see no one but Gov
Smith of VHrmont He had aocured but little
rest when Gov. Smith called, accompanied by
his military aide They were Immediately
ushered upstairs to the parlor. Meanwhile
Admlrnl Dewey and Lieut, llrumby asked for
Information regarding the yacht race. This
was supplied by tho reporter for Thk Sun and
thev expressed dlsappnintmontthat tha yachts
could not havs finished In time.

Thu camera llends were out In force nt thn
Cnpltol In front of the stand whsre the Presi-
dent nnd thu Admiral and the invited guests
weie, a high platform bad been erected and on
this was mounted four big cameras. Off to
the right and left were othi-- r platforms not so
largo as the on In front. Lvery point of van-
tage was occupied by people with camoras.
Many of those on tho stand had them Just as
tho President handed Admiral Dewey tho
sword there was u succession of snaps, ns ths
shutters nr cameras wero operated .Nearly all
the photographers pressed the button at tho
samo moment, and the loud click made by this
simultaneous nperatlon was followed by n
rattle ot other camera shutters that soundod
like the snapping of tho triggers otsomuny
unloaded guns.

Admlrnl Dewey remained nt the McLean
residence during the groater part of the after-
noon. Gov. Smith and his aido made their
call brief, and ehnrtly before 0 o'clock Admiral
Dewey started for a walk. The crowd had
diminished considerably, but those who were
on the street instantly recognised him and
chaired loudly.

During tho afternoon word was brought to
him that a number ot his club friends would
like to f.en him at the Metropolitan Club They
wero anxious to see him, but did not want to
dis urb his rest, and it was explained that they
would await Ins coming to tha club. It was
not surprising, therefore, that Admiral Dewey
should walk toward thn Metropolitan
Club. It Is but two sotiares from the
McLean house, and ho strolled leisurely along
Seventeenth street until he reached the club-
house. Ah ho readied the steps he stopped
and looked for nearly a minute at un Inscrip-
tion over tho entrance saying: 'Welcome
Homo" Thl was surrounded Ivy an eigle.
andns soonns It becamodirk the letters hlaxeil
fortli in electric lights The members of thn
club hud no warning ns to when the Admlrnl
would arrive, and many ot them were reading
nnd smoking when he stirted up the steps.
One of tho first to see tho Admirsl was Col.
Krnneis Mlchlornf (,pn Miles staff and soon
everv one In tlm club liad rushed Into the hall
to greet him. The reception was entirely In-

formal, aud tlm only persons pressnt not mem- -
borsof theolub were sevoral of Jhn Govornors
nt Mates who were guests of the club Among
these were Gov hmlth of Vermont. Gov '

Lowndes of Maryland, nnd Gov Wolcott of
Massachusetts

Admiral Dewey greeted them all cordially
nnd chatted a short tlmo with his intimate
friends. After spending nearly an hour nt the
elub he walked back to tho Mcl.ni House, a"- -

compauled by several of the members, reich-In- g

theri almost exactly at 7 o'clock, Ilothcn
prepared for the dinner at the Whito House,

AIM lit AT. ItBITEY'S SITORJI.

Kxrept Its Meet lllnde It Is or '.".'('nrnt Cold,
mid Cost 810,0X0.

Wahiiinoton, Oct :i The sword presented
to Admlrnl Dowev v was voted by Con-

gress, which provided an appropriation of
$111,000 for the purpose I'.xeept Its steel
bladonnd tho bo1y-met- of Its scabbard, tho
swortl Is entirely of gold. On tho
pommel is carved thn name of the battleship
Olympia, which was Dnwey's Ihgship nt Ma-

nila, and the zodiacal 6lgn for Decombir. In
which lucky month Dowey was born Cir-
cling these, is a closely woven wicn'h
of oak leaves, Ilo'ow those tho pommel is
embracod by a gold collar, on the front of
which nte the arms ot the I'mted States, with
the blue field of the shield inonamel Deloiv
them nte the arms nf Vermont, Dewey's native
htMe. with the motto "freedom and I'nltj.'
and the eol'TS nf the shield In enamel Tito
p'ain i ait of the gold collar is decorated w.th
stars, and a gracful finish Is given to It byn
norrow ban I nf mt leavei The sword blade
Is damascened, with the Inscription The
gilt of tha Nation to (tear Admii.il George
Dewey I' S N , In memory of the victnryal
Manila lljy. May 1. Is.'ms.

Tho sword grip Is eovored with flnn shark-
skin, bound with gold wire and inlaid with
gold star The guard Is an eagle terminating
Ilia ulnw, which grips the top In which the
blade is act. Th eagli's uutatrutched wings

. ,wm
fprm tho gunid propir. The scabbarl Is o fthin steel, damns-one- d In gold, with spravsof ','n delicate sea plant, tha ros marlnus Thse ' ii"msprays aro stars fill the Inner Jf.Bspaces, dolphins the outer spaces ,x ) ).'

HpiayBot oak leaves and acorns peoure tha ' ''.(JJlrings nnd trappings of the scabbard Abova SUilthese, nn the Iront otthe scabbard, is a raised !V!fHmonogram in diamonds entwining the lettors liftS
G. D "ami Immediately undor them aro tho .''fftwlitters I'. S l " surrounded by sprays nf tha T jsim

soa Plant. Tho ferrule, or lower end of tha i. '$!
soabbard, terminates in entwined gold dol- - ,lrSphlns. 4i".lThe sword box is ot white oak. Inlaid with iWM
black velvet, and nt tho ontre of thn cover haa fiiiV
a gold shield surmounted by an eagle and In- - .Jiji
siribed with a single star, and tho worda. 'i'V 1"Hear Admiral George Dewey. I . B. N." i m

ssnt.Er o.v EXiiiHirros. v$'n

He Stepped Into Ilowey's IMaee nnd XTnvel
Ills Clinpenti nt the Crowd. iJ&K'fl

WAsntmiTov. Oot. :. The only mon on the piP'S
stand at the Capitol besides the President and M&lfl
Admiral Dewey who were cheered during the "i'VJf
ceremonies wore Gov. Smith of Vormont. Rear itIJtm
Admiral W S. Schloy and ltear Admiral W. T. ?'
Sampson Admiral Sampson came down tho '!' Jsteps loading from the rotunda to tha platform I i 'lshortly before the Presldont and Admlrnl
Dewey arrived. He was greeted by handclap- - '' tfijjlfl
ping, which gnvo way to cheering. The ap- - tgJ
Plause lasted for several minutes nnd did not ''icease until Admlrnl Sampson took his seat. It 'k1.'H
was noticeable that the naval ofllcers on the '!jai
stand joined In tho app'auso. "itf- - j9

Washington is so near to Maryland, both It 9
geographically nnd in sentiment, that Admiral 'L; i! 9
Schley has many partisans lioie. For soma . m
reason or other.howover.be did not receive ', ?
any applauso when ho cumo on tho platform. . m
Ho was eo'isp.caous by hit uniform nnd '"'','
his face Is better known hero than Samp-- '"fei
son's, but thn crowd did not applau I. although '. '
every opportunity for them to do so was given. ''"('!1
Admiral Schley wasacentrnl figure on the 'i M
stand. Ho Btood up for ijuiton while after his J; j'H
arrival, scanning the ctowd. nnd during thn
oeremonies went about shaking hands wltb,
Phople. Dut later on ho got Plenty of plaudits. J f

It was aftor tho ceremonies wero over nnd the ('"la-- l

Presldont nnd Admiral Dewey had gone away. .'I'Jj ,1
Just as the Admiral left tho stand Admiral j'l
Bchloy stepped Into his place. He was In i
full viswot thocrowii.whlchgnzsdnthlm with .
Interest, but nobody snemod to realise that, '
cheers wero In ordor Then Schloy waved Ills .)',, Ichnpeau at somebody on tho edge of the crowd. '

oritmnr have beon to thedilverof his car- - --j :

rlage. Tho crowd was moved by this to set ,'up a cheer and tho Admiral waved his hat fllagain, this tlinn to the people Wh.vn tho 'i'llcheering died down the Admiral signalled a ',)Xm
second time to Ills carriage or to somebody on i 'iim
tho t Ige of the crowd nud thero was morn 5 !s '9cheering. Itwasagood hearty veil that went li
up. Every time the crowd stopped yelling the ' ilAdmiral made a frantic endeavor to attract ,. im
his carrlago or friend, but thu carriage or SS, M
frleud was provokingly indifferent to his slg- - fl.tilnnl" lib JulThere wero twoor threo poople immediately 1 '8 fMbehind Admlra.1 Schley, who was still the most t .M
conspicuous figure on tho stand. These peo- - jfl
nlo tried to got past to their carriages, but ti J
found their war blocked by tho Admiral, who '"''stood at ihu ton of tho nnrro'r stilrway leading '

tnthnplar.i Thev hesitated fnr a time and S

than began to crowd Schley Others who wer ,'waiting crowded forward, too, and it looked t
If Schley would b forced to give up his place. , f J?)
Dut hi did not He. morelv took a step or two) ,,(,',
down tho stairway, where ho was even mom i n'
conspicuous than before. The crowd choerid "' if
again and thu Admlrnl waved his hat and x' t-

bowed. Lvnry few minutes somebody would r
cry "Hurrah fnr Schley,' and there would be a frf 'g
rousing response ?rit(

III this time the sdmlr.il must have made rvhis iiresneo known to hi driver ni his friend, v 'il
on the oilgont Hid crowd, fnr he slopind niak- -
ing signals to them. Dining tho lulls the Ad- - i A
inlral kept bowing right nnd lett and waving ij
hlschapeau and ln.s hand, 'then ho isiluted '

out something away off in thn local committer- - t
man who wns with him and this was the signal
for more cheering. Just then the Admirvla ,
esrrlngenppenind nnd tho locnlcommllteemnu '
lot Schley renivv Ids signals. Hehndtnmske ''.
many gesticulations to grtthe driver to under- - ,',
stand that he was wantod. He made them with A
hisj ehapcau hnd every wave lot n cheer. Jt
Thiswent on lor ten minutes. Then thn car- - "Iv
riago drove up and there was cheering as rfSchley walked down from the stand to enter It. ! ?!
Many people pressed forward to grasp his B
hand. L B

dmlral Sampson left heforn thnceromonlt v,m
werenver Hi did no' seek n repetition ot the 3
enthusiasm which had gieetn i his nppennncn I m
earlier, but went to his rnrrhgn iiuletly by a J;, Jj
reardior The peopln waited mr hlmtin front Jl
of the Htand and went away disappointed. i jjy

itMu:v .siiiiTi:i:ns iiAitRV. ij

Young Couple C.mne to Sne the I'nrniln nnd $
Kndrd t'p with n Alodding.

Tarmtiwn. N y . Oc II It became knnwa ,'S
here y that l'llynbeth Tompkins nnl J if,
GeorgoSoott Miller had been married nn Satar- - i ;Sll

day bl the llev W Melvnndree Darwood of the .'!
E ghteenth Street Methuditt Church In Now ,

ork city nn Saturday JIUs Tompkins Is n ' ;J'
dnughtor nf ,lnspli W Tompkins, an ex- - v ;
county official Sho Is but I'D years old. Vj

Miller is a son o wealthy pventt and Is In thn 'IF
coffee business in New York-- On Saturday J

morning thev wont to New ork together to J

seethe D"ev parade and wlnlo there wero
married imbokno vn t thoir parents Thif I

broke thn nnws on innihy and wcri forgiven. .

They will leslde here ' ,


